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• Titus, Dept. K-137, • 
• 105 East 13th St., New York, N. Y. • 
• Dear Titus:'Plea8e send' me "MIRACLES IN MUSCLE" •Do YOU Want 
• 
•
•a New Body? 
•
• 
• 
•
• 
SAXON, 

The World-Famous 

Strong Man Says: 

"My fcats of strength on the stage
have brought me hu,ndrcds of inquiries 
from men a8king how I developed such 
extraordinary strength. 1 tell them all 
to write to Titus: he'll show them how to 
develop physical power that will amaze 
them. His discovery of the principal of 
Muscle Concentration alone will 
DOUBLE anyone's strength. 1 suggest 
that every red-blooded man should send 
for that marvelous Titus book 
'MIRACLES IN MUSCLE· ... 
* 
Port Huron. Michigan 
2327 Tenth Street 
"Talk about your surprises I I've had 
mine. I wish you could see the rippling of 
my advancing musclesl I have noticed a 
new network of s trength in Iny internal 
system. And the muscles I have acquired 
are hard as rocks! Have you any persons 
who are interested in your training but are 
still hesitating? If so. I wish you would 
have them write me. I'll tell them a few 
things that will make them sit up and take 
notice. 
Earl E. Tancock." 
* * * 
Curryville, Pa. 
"Already a gain of nearly 20 pounds 
weight! That's going some! And not so 
long ago I was doomed to die' by Doctor's 
statement. All I can say today, it was a 
Godsend to me to read your ad. 
Leo Allain." 
* * * 
Palmerton. Pa. 
"I wish to thank you from the bollom of 
my heart for the wonderful improvements 
your course has brought me, and for the 
straightforward and honest way' you have 
treated me while I have been under your 
tuition. I enthusiastically acclaim your 
Course to be second to none. 
Donald Constantine." 
•
•

•

•
 
•
-FREE-the amazing Book that shows men the way to •new HEALTH, STRENGTH and VITALITY. 
•
•
•Name ..... . ................................. . 
 •
•
• 
Address ........ . ...... .. .... ...... .... .. ......... . •

•
•Town.......... . ....... . .State.... . . .. .. . ... • 

.......................... 

Men Gain ADl.azing 
NeW" Strength After 
Reading This' FREE BOOK 
WONDERFUL things happen after 
men read "MIRACLES IN MUS­
CLE." \Veaklings are transformed into 
superb specimens of MANHOOD! Strong 
men become STRONGER. Older men 
regain the vigor of youth. 
Here's the PROOF 
Hard to believe? You bet it is! But don't take MY 
word for it. Read the PROOF. On this page are 
reproduced just a few letters-I can show you hun­
dreds more. These letters are from men who have 
actually seen these amazing changes take place in 
THEMSELVES. I give you their names and ad­
dresses. \V'rite to them if you care to. 
YOll can't ge t away from proof like this. Read these 
letters. They'll MAKE you mail the co upon. You 
CAN'T d eny yourself the wonderful HEALTH and 
STRENGTH that can so easily be yours. 
See Your Muscles GROW! 
Do you want muscles ? Do you want to see great. 
ripplin,g layers of SOLID STRENGTH develop all 
over your body? Do YOll wa\lt to see massive knobs 
appear on your biceps ? Your shoulders broaden? 
Your chest fill out? Do you want to amaze your 
friends with your strength ? 'Nould you like to be 
able to tear telephone books in two? Bend horse­
shoes? Throw men twice your size? The,p mail that 
coupon and get your FREE copy of "Miracles in 
Muscle." . 
This Book Will Amaze ·You! 
Read how former weaklings have become powerful. 
beautifully·built huskies! Read how old men have 
grown YOUNG. Read how wprld-famous STRONG 
MEN keeP fit. Read the amazing story of I. R. 
Gaynor. once an invalid. now a two-fisted MAN. 
Read about MUSCLE CONCENTRATION-the 
amazing discovery that enables you to do feats of 
strength you never believed possible. 
These are just a few of the a stounding things you'll 
find in this big. illustrated bOOk-the book that has 
CHANGED MEN'S LIVES-the book that will 
show YOU how to become the MAN you want to be. 
There's no cost or obligation. "MIRACLES IN 
MUSCLE" is FREE to you. Take my word for it. 
DON'T MISS IT. Tear off that coupon above NOW. 
Mail it TODAY. 
105 East 13th SI. 
(Dept. K-137)The One IIIllSand Only New York, N. Y. 
"I am glad to tell you right here that I have 
made a surprisingly great progress since I took 
your course. I must and wilJingly do my best to 
recommend your noble work to others for the 
betterment of humankind. I am enclosing four 
photos. 
-,'If you can use my photo and letters to get others 
to take your course and make men out of them... 
selves. I shall be glad. 
"With my best wishes for your success forever. 
I am your pupil and friend, 
Gaston Vielte." 
* 
Brownfield. Texas 
"I can tell the world I was sickly and thin one time. I 
was sick in bed half the time. I wasted about a year with 
a whole lot of junk; didn't do me any good at all. Then 
I sent for your course. When I got your CounJe I changed 
almost over night. lvIy soft body became as hard as a 
rock-strong and healthy. There is no reason why anyone 
should be weak and skinny. 
Willie Toole."
•Anthony C. Wienel1 
Sanatorium 
\Voodville. Pa. 
IOIt gives me great pleas1Ire to say a few words of praise
for your wonderful new and original method of physical 
development. I have, naturally, made quite a s tudy of 
physical and muscular development. but the new and 
entirely original methods yOU have eYolved are fa r above 
anything I thought possible. Your apParatus. the Pro­
gressive Muscle Builder. is the greatest invention in its 
line that I have ever seen. 
A. C. Wiener ." 
* • 
Mississippi Agricultural 
Mechanical College
Drawing Department 
"Your Apparatus and Exerciser are certainly a ll yOU 
;l~~~ f~~~~~I~o~nrds~~:~~i;r~~ft~~~noen~~o~d~~~ f~~~~~~ 
Friends hardly recognize me, I have improved so much. 
"The automatic and pro~re:isive features of your 
Apparatus have been praised m the highest terms by the 
Athletic Coach here. 
Mathew L. Freeman If 
